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—
TECHOpinion

This first summer session might go down in history as “thesemester that almost wasn‘t."Picture this: thousands of freshman arrive for summerorientation. only to find the campus to be a deserted ghosttown. A grizzled old-timer meets them, a leftover from theplentiful days of wine, roses and university funding. “Ain'tbeen no student ’round here since the Great Budget Cut of
'89" he says.In early April. due to fourth-quarter fund allocationshortcomings for 1989. it looked like NC. State was going to
have to swallow about $5.l million in budget cuts. with UNC—CH facing cuts of $3.2 million. The catch was that statebudget regulations prohibit the university system fromlowering salaries. which meant that cuts had to come out ofthe operations part of the schools' budgets. meaning libraryclosings and suspension of scientific research. Reports in a
Raleigh newspaper told of NC. State officials “reviewing allprograms. even summer school." Uh-oh.The first argument that comes to mind against canceling anysession of school is that it has a negative impact on students.
Seniors on the four-and-a-half—year plan would be out of luck.And we remind the powers that be in the state governmentwho are coming up with all of the great cuts that these out-of-school students will eventually turn into voters.Luckily. this is all behind us now. Cooler heads have
prevailed. Obviously. university officials have taken the leadfrom a prominent state budget administrator in thc Office ofBudget and Management who. according to an intcrvicw inThe News and Observer. claims several millions of dollars arcjust sitting around in universitics’ discretionary funds. We cansee the meeting now. as UNC System officials plzIn whcrc Ihccuts are to he made: “i tell you what; let‘s keeps the collcgcsopen."“Good plan. Say. why don't we use some of those scvcrnl
million dollars in discretionary funding that we‘re: just sittingon."
“I like it. Let‘s run with it."While both sides accused each other of “grandstanding” tomake their points, we‘d rather take the high moral ground andoffer a compromise. Take some money from the UNC

System’s operations budget. and take some from some thestate budget administrator in the Office of Budget andManagement. The first thing to get cut should be hisinfomation-gatherers. They‘re obviously not doing their jobsif he thinks that universities’ budgets are afloat in a sea ofsurplus.Enough of this. Let's go study.

QUOTE 0’ THE DAY
“Dear Sir, I am convinced the reason you are not getting

more hits is because you do not take a real cut at the ball."
Yale grounds keeper to freshman ballplayer GEORGE BUSH
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JAMES P. JONES
GUEST COLUMNIST

The past two weeks of civildisobedience in the People‘sRepublic of China should awakenAmerican students to the harsh
realities of life. Our colleagues.the Chinese students. areengaging in the type of politicalaction that has not been seen inthe United Statics since the ClVll
rights and anti-war movements ofthe sixties and curly scvcntrcs.
As one reads this opinion.Chinese students itlc hemp hculcn
and faced with the possibility ofdcnth for protesting in suppon ofculls for grcutcr frccdorm anddemocracy.
The Kcnt Stutc tragedy and lhcmurder of thrcc ciVIl IiglII~.

volunteers. as drIIInutI/cd III lhcInovic Mississippi Burning gnu
cxlrcmc cxnmplcs of thc C.\lt'lll towhich such movements may lcxrd.
And. the price of which many Incwilling to pay for social justicc.Individual martyrs for such
movements include the ReverendMartin Luther King. Jr. and
Mahatma Ghandi.I do not believe that apathy hasled to the lack of student protestsand activism here. However. I dobelieve that Ronald Reagan'spresidency lulled this nation. as awhole, into a “Don‘t worry. behappy” mentality. Furtheraggravating the problem was thatalmost all students today came ofage during the “Teflon“presidency. Thus. our sense of
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responsibility to society has beendulled. We do not understand Ihcneed for our active involvementin thc dchsIon—Intikmg process ofour country, I must clarify that toaccount for pcoplcs‘ concc-IIIwhen llIcII IIIIIIchiIItc lilcstylc Ix
tlIrcutcncd. lior cunnplc. wnhRoc v.» \MIdc Ix III dIIIIch ofhung ochtIIIncd hy the IRSSuprcmc (‘oIIIL pIo»choIcc .Ixwcll .Is illlll cholcc ltllL‘t's lllltl outin ltngc and vocal IIIIInthx.Wc. .t\ xtudcnlx. .III' liltc‘tl huh;I IIIIIIIth ol mncx that dun-ill}:Il'lctl tlx. Such l\\llt‘\ IIILlndc.lInI .nc llul lIIIIItI-d [H (ll IIIIIIoII
IIIcIczlmw. If) IcIlIIcIioII IIIlcdcmll} \llllllittlt‘tl t'l-lllh ttllIl
xlndcnt lIMIIN. I ii IIIIchlunthng: ofAIDS k‘tlll‘ .IlIwII.Icsclirch .IIId III-IIIIIIcIIl. lei)

pII'chIlIIIII.
dcnml of pcIsoIIJI privacy and
human IighIx tic. purcniul conscnifor abortions and sodomy Inns).(5) cnvironlncnlul problems IIIIhc lllitlxltlg (ic. deforestation ofthe tropical rain forests anddepletion of the ozone layer). (6)federal budget deficit and tradedeficit. and (7) homelessness.Must I continue?One might say that only a few
of the aforementioned issuesdirectly affect students. I wouldargue that they all affect us in oneway or the other. All of theissues identified are pan of the“bigger picture” —— actually. the“big picture" is what matters inthe long run. The reason is thatsociety will only get better orworse through our activu
involvement or inaction.respectively. Furthermore. thesurvival of civilization dependsupon our care and concern for
others and this planet.Throughout the summer I plan
to address the previouslystntcdissues in a manner that. I hope.will encourage discussion and
action to resolve these matters. lfeel that we must concernourselves such issues as studentsand. more importantly. as
citizens.
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Student falls to death while climbing smokestack

by Jennifer HollandNews Editor
An N.C. State student fell to his deathinside the campus smokestack on April 25,according to officials and friends.Kevin Stuart Philpott, 22. of l701-ACrest Road. was taken to Wake MedicalCenter where he was pronounced dead at“:23 pm. said hospital spokespersonElizabeth H. McRoberts.
Philpott and a friend. Victor Allen JonesJr. of 19”) Trexler Court. decided to climbthe inside of the smokestack after

Traffic signals have been erected at the intersection of Dan

participating in a rock—climbing course.NCSU Public Safety Capt. Laura K.Reynolds said Philpott and Jones had rock-climbing equipment including safetyharnesses and rings. but the two men werenot attached by rope.
Philpott, who lived in Asheboro, was asenior in computer science. According touniversity spokesperson Lucy C.Coulbourn. Philpott made the dean‘s listlast fall with a 4.0 grade point average.Philpott's roommate said he had close to a4.0 grade point average overall and had

semesters. “He was just an Einstein," hisroommate said in an interview with theNews and Observer.“He was real mature attd everything,”said the roommate who asked not to beidentified. “1 just don't know why he didit."The accident happened about l0:50 pm.when Philpott entered the central campussmokestack through a small door andascended the stack by climbing the metalrungs along the wall. According to Jones,
Philpott was climbing ahead of him andwas near the top of the i75—foot

According to the News and Observer,
Jones told investigators that, because of the
darkness, he couldn’t see Philpott. He
heard something fall, but he didn’t realizeat first that it was his friend.
The smokestack was built in l925 and

vents exhaust from N.C. State’s physical
plant.
According to Coulboum. the smokestack

door is off—limits and the metal door isbolted shut, requiring a wrench-like tool to
gain entrance. Workers secured the doorwith a metal bar and padlocks shortly after

worked part time with IBM for three smokestack when he fell.

MICHAEL RUSSELL/STAFF
receive increased traffic as the University Towers parkingAllen Drive and West Dunn Avenue. The intersection, located decks open. The traffic lights, complete with crosswalk signals,

between Bragaw Residence Hall and Harris Hall should should be operable when Dan Allen reopens in August

Alleged rape victim drops charges

By Jennifer HollandNews Editor
The female student who was allegedly rapedby three male N.C. State students at theCollege Inn April I6 has dropped all charges.according to police reports.According to H. CR. Stinson of the RaleighPolice Department. the District Attorneydropped tlte charges at the request of the“ornan. The woman went to the Raleighpolice station 'l'ttesday. April l8. and reported

that she had been assaulted by three men. She
told utvestrgalors she was attacked at the('ollege lnn Sunday between midnight and 2
am.

According to last Thursday's News andObserver. Stinson said, “The victim hasalleged two rapes and one sexual assault bydifferent people.”The College Inn, located at 27l7 Western
Blvd. across from Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. is the campus residence for maleNCSU athletes. The woman identified the menas NCSU students, but investigators will notdisclose as to whether the alleged assailantsare athletes.According to Stinson, the woman was treatedlast Tuesday at Rex Hospital and released.Albert B. Lanier Jr.. vice chancellor foruniversity relations. said NCSU administratorswere notified ofthe complaint.

Lanier said because the Raleigh PoliceDepartment has jurisdiction over the area andis conducting the investigation, anyone withinformation about the incident should contactthe police instead of NCSU Public Safety.
Lanier said the visitation policy at theCollege Inn is more stringent than the policyin residence halls on campus. Women are notallowed in the rooms or on the premises afterit pm. on weekdays and 12 am. onweekends.
"There is an off-duty policeman on thepremises from it pm. to 3 a.m., and fourupperclassmen advisers," Lanier said.

the accident.

Golenbock

announces

publisher
By Jennifer HollandNews Editor
“Personal Fouls," the expose ofalleged corruption in N.C. State'sbasketball program, will bepublished Sept. 5 in basically thesame form as the book previouslyrejected by Simon and Schuster.said author Peter Golenboek in aNew York press conference lastThursday.Peter Golenbock and Carrolland Graf Publishers announced atthe press conference that theywill print 200,000 copies of thebook and expect it to be a bestseller.Simon and Schuster onlyplanned to print 100,000 books.Golenbock said that there aresuperficial revisions of themanuscript he first gave to Simonand Schuster for publication byits Pocket Books division. PecketBooks had planned to publish thebook last February, but cancelledpublication on Feb. 22 after theN.C. Department of Justicethreatened a libel suit.John Sawyer, spokesperson forCarroll and Graf. said in atelephone interview, “Thedifference (between the newbook and the previous book) isextremely menial. There are nochanges due to threats made byanybody.”Golenbock said that “PersonalFouls" is primarily a commentaryon how college athletes get lostin the million-dollar business onbig-time athletics.“The schools take care ofthemselves, the coaches certainlytake care of themselves, andthere’s nobody there taking careof the kids." he said.Sawyer said the dust coverpresented at the press conferencedid not include Jim Valvano'sname,reading, “Personal Fouls:The Broken Promises andShattered Dreams of Big Money
See PERSONAL. Page 5
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‘Personal Fouls’
Continua/Fl'um Page

Basketball at N.(.‘. State.” llowever.Sawyer said they decided to ptit Valvano’sname back in the title after the pressconference,“The change was purely asthetic. but weput it back in because we were scared that(the change) would be misconstrued.“A Carroll and Graf press release describedthe book as “painful." “shocking", and“scary."“I thought that I was writing an intimate,funny. sad. human commentary on sports inAmerica." said Golenbock. “Then all of asudden I discover that I have written thisnasty exposé about college sports."He also said early criticism of his bookwas unfair. “No one has ever read a word ofwhat I have written.”Golenbock would not elaborate on thecontent of the book. and refused to saywhether or not he had spoken with theNCAA or a UNC Board of Governors'panel. both of which are investigating N.C.State‘s athletic program. After extensiveinvestigations, neither board has yet to findany wrong doing. The committees haveexamined allegations of grade fixing, drugtests kept secret, secret funds, and charges aplayer threw a championship game.Golenbock said the original manuscripthad not been altered to avoid libel suits

to be published
threatened by Valvano's attorney ArthurKaminsky. Carroll and (iraf representativessaid the publishing house has no insuranceagainst libel action.“As far as we‘re concerned. we‘re justgoing to wait and see what is published andhope that, as a responsible publisher, thatthey'll print only what‘s factual andtruthful." said Andrew Vanore. N.C. chief
deputy attorney general in an interview withthe Charlotte Observer. “That's our mainconcern. They can print whatever they want,even though it might be ’scary' or whatever,as long as it’s factual."Valvano was not available for comment.
Golenbock said he made severalunsuccessful attempts to interview Valvano,and confirmed that John Simonds Jr. a

former basketball manager dismissed byValvano, was the primary source for thebook. He also said that he interviewedapproximately twelve people during thecourse of one year to write the book.Golenbock also acknowledged he told
several former NC. State players that hewas researching for a magazine articlerather than a book during interviews. Hesaid he misrepresented himself because a
source had been threatened over theunnamed source‘s cooperation.Area bookstores. including NCSUBookstores. plan to carry “Personal Fouls"
should it be published.

_
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Budget cuts threaten

summer sessions
By Wade BabcockAssistant News Editor
NC. State Summer Sessions will not beaffected by the April budget cuts of the

state Budget Office that orderedN.C.State to cut $5.l million in spendingfor the 4th quarter of fiscal year I989,according to Summer Sessions DirectorJohn Cttdd.When budget cuts went into effect latein the spring semester. faculty was forcedto cut back on extreneous expendituressuch as stamps. paper, printing. officesupplies, and travel.
“The money had to come out of non-personnel expenditures," said StephenKeto, University Budget director.
Keto added since 70% to 80% of theuniversity’s budget is personnel related,the $5.| million had a drastic impact.The university‘s total budget for the yearwas about $420 million.
Dr. Albert Lanier. Vice Chancellor in

charge of University Relations. said thespending cuts could have had a very
serious impact on the University'sprograms if they had been Itilly

implemented.Keto said fialfi million was restored to
the budget. allevrating some of theseriousness and providing more options
to consider.“Our approach all along has been tominimize the impact on academic
programs and our students." said Lanier.“We have directed our cuts to the
administrative and logistical areas.(travel. printing. etc) which has hadminimal impact on the student body."
Before the spring semester ended therewere a number of rumors about possiblycutting back or cancelling summer schoolto alleviate the budget crunch.
Cudd said many things were considered,

and among these was summer schoolcancellation.
“There was a period of uncertainty, butcancellation was not a seriousconsideration." said Cudd.“When you'refaced with a serious situation. youconsider serious options. It would havebeen art act of desperation. we wouldhave been harming our own students. Thepurpose of the l7itix‘er'sity is to tenthstudents."
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Baseball team ends season in Chapel Hill
By Bruce WlnkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Over the course of three days ofthe Carolina Baseball Invitational,held last weekend at BoshamerStadium in Chapel Hill, the NC.State baseball team ran the gamutfrom nearly sensational todownright ugly.After Clemson opened theinvitational with a near-upset oftop-ranked Arizona, the Wolfpacktook on Miami of Florida, whichis ranked fifth in the nation andhas perhaps the most prestigiouscollege baseball program in thecountry.For seven innings, State seniorleft-hander Brad Rhodes dazzledthe Hurricanes with hisunorthodox assortment of sneakyfastballs, breaking pitches andchangeups and did not allow a hit.Rhodes lost the no-hitter whenMiami's Rey Noriega led off theeighth with a double to left—centerfield, but with a little better luck,Rhodes could have taken the no—hitter into the ninth.Noriega, fighting a two-strikecount and trying to stay alive byfouling off borderline pitches,

lifted a soft pop-up to the Statebullpen down the first baseline.Wolfpack first baseman SteveShepard came within a step ortwo of catching the ball, whichfell just out of his reach.Given new life, Noriegadoubled and Catcher Chris Hirschhit a line drive right to Rhodes,who appeared to have Noriegadoubled off second base. JohnViera then grounded to first. butShepard let the ball go throughhis legs for an error. TheHurricanes went on to bat aroundand score four runs. They addedtwo more in the top of the ninthfor a 7-4 win.“We haven’t been handled likethat all year,” Miami coach RonFraser said. “Rhodes did a superjob. Through seven innings hewas better than anyone we‘vefaced all year. He had us. His ballwas moving and he changedspeeds really well."Even without throwing a no-hitter. Rhodes could have comeaway with a win. State held a 3-0lead through five innings and thenleft two on in the sixth andseventh innings. Those wouldhave been critical insurance runs,

but the Hurricanes got out of bothjams without allowing a run toscore.Miami scored an unearned runwithout benefit of a hit in thesixth, and Rhodes took a 3-l leadand a no-hitter into the fatefuleighth inning, only to come awaywith his fourth loss of the season.“Obviously we're verydisappointed to lose after a greatperformance by Brad Rhodes,"Wolfpack coach Ray Tanner said.“He pitched a great game anddeserved a better fate. Miami is agreat team and you can‘t makemistakes or fail to take advantageof scoring opportunities againstthem and hope to win. and we lefta few chances out there."Rhodes finished his season withan 8-4 record and 26 career wins,the third highest total in Wolfpackhistory. Baseball Americapresented him with the NC. StateMost Valuable Player award forthe Invitational.The Wolfpack 'opened thesecond day of the Invitationalwith a noon matchup with Trans-America Conference championNew Orleans and State routed thePrivateers for the third time this

Golfers take third in Charlottesville
By Jim ReaStaff Writer
The N.C. State golf team finished third at thefourth-annualCavalier Classic held May l2-the University ofVirginia's Birdwood GolfCourse in Charlottesville, Va.East Tennessee State won the

l4 at

team title.

Todd Gleaton
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Tournament records fell asETSU posted a tournamentteam record of 88l (298-285-298). while North Carolina's Tee Burton wonmedalist honors with an individual three-day
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tournament record 214 (7 I -70-73).State golfers placed third in team totals, ahead ofACC rivals UNC and the Virginia “A” team, who
Sheraton-

tied for fourth. The Wolfpack finished with a three-day total of 897 (306-292-299), just seven shotsbehind second—place Texas A&M. The tournamentwas the team's best finish since a second in the TarHeel invitational in April.The Wolfpack was paced by Joel Hartwell, whofinished six shots off the lead with a solid 220.Hartwell. a North Myrtle Beach, S.C. sophomore

! i 5
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who finished third in the ACC Tournament, was onlyfour shots behind Burton going into Sunday’s finalround, but finished with a 75, earning him a tie forninth place with two other golfers.See GLEATON. Page 10,
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season. State had earlier beatenUNO 10-7 and l8-ll. This time.with freshman lefty Craig Rappfighting a poor start, the Pack beat
New Orleans “-2.Clyde Boyette had three singles
and drove in a pair of runs, andBobby Russell had two RBI on a
groundout and a sacrifice fly.Brian Bark went 2~for-5 and Paul

Borawski went 2—for-4 with a pair
of doubles.Rapp nearly got a first-inninghook. Todd Castleberry led off
with a hard-hit line drive right at
Chris Woodfin in right field, and
Dirk Wilner made the second out
with a liner to the deepest part ofcenter field. For the third out

See PACK, Page 7

MICHAEL " e :« AFF
N.C. State's Scott Snead slides under the tag of New Orleans'
third baseman Dirk Wilner. State won Saturday"s contest 11-2.
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Peebles,

Worthen

drafted
By Fred PerryStaff Writer
The National Football Leagueheld its annual amateur andcollegiate draft on April 23-24 inNew York City. Two fortner NC.State players, Danny Peebles andNasrallah Worthen, were selectedin the first three rounds of thedraft.Peebles, a speedy wide receiverfrom Raleigh. was picked in thesecond round, 33rd overall, bythe Tampa Bay Buccaneers.Peebles was excited aboutplaying for the Bucs and headcoach Ray Perkins. He seemed tofeel his relation with Perkins waspredestined.“We have so much incommon," Peebles said. “We gotmarried at about the same age.We have the same number ofchildren. And it was prettyspooky when we met because wewere about the same height. thesame weight and (we) played thesame position.
“Sometimes you just get thefeeling you belong somewhere.and I felt all along that l belongedin Tampa."Perkins has to be happy withPeebles. The receiver had thefastest 40-yard—dash time at pre-draft workouts and one ofPerkins‘ greatest needs was agame—breaking receiver.Worthen, State's all-time

leading pass catcher in receptionsand yardage, was picked eighthin the third round and 60thoverall by the Kansas CityChiefs. After a great career at
See BROOKS, Page 10
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Pack drops two, wins one in Carolina tourney
Continued From Page 6

Rapp walked Doug Faust and picked himoff first base.The second inning was much like the first.Brian Stevens lined a single and AlanBarnard hit a missile to center field.Only a double play courtesy of DarrylGilevich kept Rapp in the game.“Craig Rapp knew it. (pitching coach) JohnMirabelli knew it and I knew it," Tanner said.“Craig had very poor stuff warming up in thebullpen and when he started the game. Wealmost took him out of there. But he gotbetter as the game went on and he pitchedvery well the last several innings."The Wolfpack helped Rapp get better by
getting him a big lead. State scored one in thesecond, two in the third and one in the fifth
before breaking it open with four in the sixth.The New Orleans defense helped out with aseventh-inning error that opened the gates forthree more runs. all of them unearned.“We just don‘t seem to be able to get themout." New Orleans coach Tom Schwanner

said. “They didn‘t really seem to hit the ballany better today than we did. but they got thebig hits when they had to have them. Theyhave a way of getting the job done against us.For some reason or another. they‘ve got ournumber."North Carolina closed out the Wolfpack's1989 season the following afternoon with a5—l win.The Wolfpack hung tough for seveninnings. stranding 10 UNC runners in thattime. Starter Preston Woods and relieverPreston Poag kept putting runners on andwriggling out of trouble. The Tar Heelsstranded six runners in scoring position in thefirst seven innings.UNC put the game out of reach thanks toWolfpack reliever Chris Biggs. Biggs facedthree batters in the eighth. He hit one andwalked the other two. Jimmy Holland. areserve catcher being converted to a pitcher.came on and let one run across with a wildpitch. The final run of the game was scoredon a sacrifice fly.

It could have been much better. but II couldhave been far worse. State's lone run cameon Bobby Russell's ch home run of theseason. and the Wolfpack barely mountedany other threats against Frank Maney. NorthCarolina‘s junkballing freshman left-handcr.Only four other State runners reached scoringposition. two of them In the moth inning.
"I'll say one thing," Tanner said. "I wouldnot want to have to play North Carolina in a

regional next week. They're playing verywell right now. Today. they never let us Ill the
game. They're getting great defensive playand outstanding pitching. and that keepsthem in any game they play. On top of that.they're getting very timely hitting.
“We‘ve been up and down this year. We'veplayed hard throughout anti we‘ve battledpeople. but we're just not as good as some ofthe other teams in the conference. We'd get itgoing for a while and then we‘d lose it. Welost Bill Klenoshek midway through theseason and that didn‘t help us any. either."

GIVE
A HOME

TO YOUR STUDENT

Call: (9l9832-8881
or write

York Properties
3| l Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh, NC 27605

00%

FEATURESl&2 Bedroom units’Close to NCSU campus‘All appliances. includingwasher-dryer’Ctown Molding. stainedwoodwork‘Energy efficient’Pntios and balconies’Wallpaper. track lightingmini-blinds‘Units for sale or rent’On Wolflinc bus route‘l’ticcs begin at $40,900
Conveniently Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

”742

'3 5.00
Order

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

VN‘NYVYVYl{WYWVYVW/Y)/}7

Mlnlmum
cash only°Dellvcry

47
Is Your Mouth 2
Watering?
Now We’ll

Deliver To You!

Call 832-3663

2420 Hillsborough Street

(Corner of Cates Avenue & Pullen Road) 11 a.m. to .SUMMER HOURS roaTHE. Baillie .l GREAT-TASTE.8 a.m. - 5 pm. Monday - Friday
9 a.m. - 12 noon-- Saturday

Closed Sunday
(Physician hours 8 a.m - 4:30 pm. M-F)

(Pharmacy 8 a.m. - 12:30 & 1:30 - 5 p.m., M-F)

Delivery Area -'‘lI.

3

g

location only g

charge .50 perorder i lTS A'Dcllvcry hours fl GOOD TIME g

ABORTION to 18 weeks 737.2563
When You I‘Vleed

Care an
Understanding KARL E. KNUDSEN

ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE781-5550 CRIMINAL LAW
' DWl, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic Offenses. Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY / ‘WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Telephone [0 .(919) 828-5566FREE lNlTlAL CONSULATION

3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH \mmmmmmmmmmmmmn‘tmmnvnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmY‘Here when you need us.Since 1974 Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602
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Just when you thought it was safe to read Technrclan
[In it Im; l/Iu/ u (In/(InI /eat6; Cmei “#111m despite degH’C’

\1Yi< ll l: l’.l2.r\( 'llyou panic.l'm back\ow lit-lore I did
graduatethis place.I went through tlte graduationceremony and everything.Jun Martin delivered the most

I‘m now all alumnus of

boring HillllliCllL‘L‘illClll address
l‘vc ever had to suffer through. ll‘the guy had pulled out a dead ratand whacked it on his head duringhis spiel, nobody would havenoticed it.The rumblings of the crowdequaled that of the trains.
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Meet the two toughest Renegades in Raleigh!
'rhc first 50 people

by chhnician’s
in the Student Ctr.

today will get FREE

who

passes-
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ALL cuts
From $7-$iO!

lil
CC)[to‘IJ-g.lei LLL

252i) lltllsliorouglt street

.SflOCflC WWI/£5
Professional Hairstyling at

Lower Price

2nd floor
(919) 828-1156

Kill/fl: \
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ASK ABOUT OUR:
PERM SPECIALS! 3

WALK-INS WELCOME
.......... rnrmmlnrmm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii llltl iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iumm. mud. tittlll|trt|rl|ttr>|iltiit ..... r

(‘al'vut llallasleep.I started to look through thesection that listed the doctoraltheses.If only Don Knotts could havedriven the squad car in and savedthe moment.But the real world is full ofl aredom and suffering.Fortunately, the governor gave usa start.Chancellor Bruce Poulton’s“comments“ consisted of muchmore confusion than wit. I stilldon’t know what he meant bybastardizing Max “Beerbong.”Was this a Freudian slip? Or aJungian nightie?I believe Poulton said thatordinary people do extraordinarythings and really ordinary peopleget to be chancellor. Maybe mysenses were still dulled fromMartin.The saddest part about thewhole ceremony is the fact thatthe undergraduates didn‘t get tomarch into the coliseum. I spentfive years here and l wanted tomarch in. The administration andthe doctorate folks got to march. ll'ell cheated.And to remind us once again of

(sports writer) fell

the wonderl'ul organi/atronal(lillilllxt‘s ol N.(‘. State. lllt‘luo seat sections tor the dltleieutschools.“Just take. a seat wherewr." anusher informed me.l was tempted to go sit with thecomputer engineers with the oddhope that some IBM guy wouldhire me on the spot thinking I wasone ol~ them.Now that I am a graduate. I alsogain a new title: “Unemployed."

“ \‘»k'lt'

Catch more Mojo TV in Raleigh's own Rialto Theatre.
Showtime is tonight at 8 pm.

l'm looking for a job and tryingto get my book printed withSkip‘s press.I‘ll be sticking around for thesummer trying to market mywonderful skills.And what‘s even worse is thatthe radio just announced that“Saturday \iglu l ixc"(iilda Radnc", has died. alumna.

Beach Notes
Like any good graduate, I spenta week in Myrtle Beach avoidingany thoughts of getting involvedwith the real world as I watched itcrumble on (‘NNThe hotel's TV picked up the

French version of CanadianBroadcasting. It was such a thrillto watch the Canadians and the
Flyers beat each other up whilethe commentators sounded likeGenet and Cocteau in a heateddebate. And what is wrong withviolence in hockey?Enough of this “get fighting outof hockey" business. I think thereshould be more t‘istfights on theice. 1 have had enough of thedandil‘ication trends runningthrough professional sports today.Pretty soon every sport willresemble goll. (iandhi likeplayers is ill dominate ourtelevision sets. an they apologi/eeycrytime they breath; on oil:another.And people, wonder whyAmerica is getting soil. Weshould demand more bloodshedin professional sports.ln fact. l'm going to name atrophy after myself to be given tothe most destructive NllL player.

See MORE, page 9

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Oil-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year 'round indoorswimming pool. plush clubhouse saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor.pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete iniomratlon and a.pool pass, visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!31 05 Holoton Leno. RotoighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-890-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1.800-334-1656'Spoddmmmobooodonlotudorttoanuingtwobodroomw. Bout-tamingRom tiporotodomondinchdostronsportotion. Ooortrnny
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More Mojo, more Corey for your money
Continuedfrom 8

Flyers goalie Ron Hextall getsthe annual “Corey Cup” forblasting the living daylights out ofseveral Montreal geeks.
A weird observation aboutMyrtle Beach is the number ofMilan Kundera novels I was ableto find in the tasteless resort. “TheFarewell Party," “The Book ofLaughter and Forgetting” and“The Unbearable Lightness ofBeing” were all just inches awayfrom “Lucky,” “It" and “Out on aLimb.”
If you’re wondering what toread next, I heavily recommendgoing on a Kundera binge. ThisCzechoslovakian novelist hasbeen able to combine bigquestions, human relationshipsand life under the rule of paranoidcommunists.
The movie version of“Unbearable" is out on videotape.The film is good, yet it could usea bit of editing. It is nearly threehours long. Also, it trashesBeethoven’s “It Must Be" theme,which is the driving force behindTomas. Read the book first.

Mojomania
Brothers and sisters of therevolution. Mojo Nixon isreturning to the capital city.Surely he will be preaching thewords of Foghorn Leghorn, Otisand Elvis.Tonight. Mojo will be shuckingit down at the Rialto with hispartner in crime. Skid Roper,manning the washboard.If you have not experienced theMojo entity. do it now, for yourlife may well depend on it.Although his four records are

good. Mojo is a force that must befelt live and in person. You can‘tsqueeze this big effect onto a
compact disc.My favorite Mojo song is
“Stuffing Martha’s Muffin" in
which Mojo describes his sexual
fantasies with MTV VJ MarthaQuinn. Contrary to the recent
News and Observer article,Martha is back on MTV doing a
classic video show. I’m not sure if
I like this song for its artistic
merits or if Mojo and I are justcongenial on our emotions about
Martha.Today, Nixon's acceptance on
MTV is obvious. And to think
Nixon once stated: “Music

Television ought to be covered injism.”Roper may also perform someof his current 'solo material.Hopefully. this material willsound well live. So far. Roper'smaterial has been receiving goodreviews.
Last summer‘s Mojo show at theBrewery clearly had itsdrawbacks. Not only was itunbearably hot in the club. butsome of the fans' etiquette wassubstandard. I mean it smelled

real bad. They stunk up the place.To a point. Mojo has alsosuffered a bit from his popularity.During last year‘s Brewery show.the crowd was so damn noisy thatMojo was drowned out as he tried
to talk about Wendell Scott andhis relatives in Lumberton. So if
you attend tonight‘s show.remember to hush when Mojowants to lay some words on theaudience.If you can't see Mojo tonight,
he’ll be slamming it down atUnder the Street in DurhamFriday night.
So go and be saved.
RPD witsBrady McNamara‘s goodbye

party got busted up by those
lovable boys in blue.What's so wrong with having alive thrash band playing at 3 am.
on a Thursday/Friday?

I guess it was kind of late forsuch antics. but when OfficerFriendly arrived, he used the
goofiest question on Brady.“Don‘t you think it’s a little late
to start a party?"
Now what if Brady came upwith a logical answer that made itall right to have a party going solate? I guess the cop would beforced to say, “Guess that's agood reason. Keep it up."
Of course he wouldn’t. So whena cop shows up to close up, heshould only say. “The neighborshave complained. Party’s over."There’s no need for the RaleighPolice to be cute.
I'm looking for a neighborhoodpopulated by deaf people whodon't care how much noise aparty makes. They'll onlycomplain if we get “too light."
Party NoteI am supposed to say thatJennifer and Jill (or was itChrissy) were looking mighty

glamorus at Heath‘s little party
last weekend.
Live showJohnny Quest was really hot at

the Brewery last Thursday night. I
actually paid to get in and stillenjoyed it.Jack Cambell's outfit is still ableto play funk without sounding
like a bunch of goofy white boystrying to copy their fathers' JamesBrown records. Once again. theBrewery turned into a sauna.causing the band to take a breakbefore heat exhaustion set it.Tonight at the Brewery is theVeldt. I heard they signed a recorddeal. Over at Cat's Cradle isBuckwheat Zydeco. I plan on
naming my first child BuckwheatZydeco,just to make the kid's lifea living hell.
And don't forget. Robyn

Hitchcock has been scheduled for
June H at the Rialto.
Quote of the week
“Women don't look forhandsome men, they look for menwith beautiful women."Milan Kundera

Frank’s Pizza

And Restaurant

Welcome Back Students!

Frank invites you to come in for

a cold beer and a Sicilian cheese pizza,

pizza by the slice and 20 difi‘erent

sandwich. We also have homemade

lasagna and manicotti.

sandwiches including a Philadelphia steak

Free Topping
w/this
coupon. Good
every business
day except
Thur. and Fri.

, Frank is also
looking for

._ wait staff
:4: persons.

2030 New Bern Ave. 833-9“ l Longvlew Shopping Ctr.
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Gleaton, Pack swing toward regionals, Myrtle Beach
Continued From Page (J

Slate's Todd Gleaton. winner of theSouthern Intercollegiate, and BowenSargent. lron Duke Classic medalist. alsoturned in strong performances for theWolfpack. Each fired a 224 for a tie forltith.With its strong finish in the Sheraton-(‘avalicr Classic. the Pack bounced backfrom its mediocre showing in the ChrisSchenkel Invitational, held April 2l—23 atl‘orest Heights Country Club in Statesboro.

Louisiana State won the lnvitational’steam title by posting a third~round best 285for a l2-under-par 852 total. Clemson. wholed after two rounds. followed LSU with ateam total 853. State posted a 54-hole total878 to finish l0th in the team standings.
Todd Gleaton carded a first round 68 forthe Wolfpack. which tied him for thirdbehind Wake. Forest‘s Brian Fabyan andeventual medalist Richie Bryant of GeorgiaSouthern. who blistered the course with a9-undcr 63 on the first day.

(la. Gleaton led the Wolfpack effort with an

Brooks signs with

NFL’s San Diego
( 'uiiI/iim'tl limm Page 7

State. some scouts picked\Vortlren to go as high as the latelll‘si round lloss'ever, olhet scoutsli'll that picking him so high wastimtli on the part of the (bids.‘r'vt Stale tans rememberWoollen} merit games and they.ilw remember the great games
lll" t lnets' second—round pickhail against the Wollpack.\lil.e ilkms. a quarterback fromWake forest. and Worlhen shouldmake .t great contl'iinalion lot thetalenthungry (‘hrcls.Michael Brooks. a defensive

stellar performance in the PeachBowl against Iowa the had fiveinterceptions and was nameddelensive player of the game). hewas forecast as a second— or third»round pick by sortie scoutsHowever. even his choice as ana||<bowl defensive back (one of
the best players It] any of thebowl ganiesi could not get himpit ked in the draft.fortunately. the San Diego
(‘hargei‘s picked up Brooks as a
free agent. He reportedly signed acontract comparable to a third-round pick. And the Chargers arein dire need of defensive backs.

even-par 2l6 and a tie for 16th overall.
Other Pack linksters who turned in strongperformances were Sargent, Hanwell and

junior Doug Stone who tied for 35th withsix others.
On May 25, NCSU heads into the NCAAEast Regional Tournament seeded l3th.LSU is seeded first. followed by Clemsonand Wake Forest. Virginia’s Tim Dunleavytops the individual seeds.
“This is one of the finest (fields) everassembled for a collegiate golf tournamentin this area.“ said Joe Feaganes, chairman

of the NCAA Golf Selection Committee.“The East Regional is especially strong inthat 10 of the 19 schools in the field areranked in the top 25 in the country."
The tournament will be held at the JackNicklaus-designed Long Bay Club. anewly-opened course in North MyrtleBeach,S.C.
Two individuals and l I teams willadvance to the NCAA Championships to beheld at Oak Tree Country Club in Edmond,Okla. on June 7-l0. .

TECHFYI

Tuition Reminders

Important Reminders from theUniversity Cashier‘s OfficeI989 First Summer Session
I. Tuition Charge and RefundDeadline — The last day towithdraw or drop courses with arefund or reduction in tuition isMay 29. I989. The tuitioncharge is based on the officialnumber of hours and coursescarried as of 5 pm. on this day.Please phone 737-2986 if thereare questi ins.2. Adding and DroppingCourses When adding coursework that results in an increasedfee. students sould pay at llOlStudent Services Center.Refunds resulting from coursesdropped can be obtained at llOlStudent Services Center. Thetuition charge is based on theofficial number of hours. Call73771986 if there are anyquestions.i. l‘niancial Aid Recipients —~Students receiving financial aidlot the I989 first summersession who have not signedthen financial aid authorizationloims should do so immediately

at the Cashier’s Office, 110]Student Services Center.Recipients are required to signthe authorization form beforethe financial aid funds can be

Bulk BlackDiskettes

—.\\_
Premium Diskettes

filIGO CEI'E:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

¢

Lifetime 'arranty‘ Soft Sectored
, .5-1/4" D. DD or

5—1/4” SS/DE) Diskettes
IN LOTS F ioo .Sleeves & W.P. Tabs Included 3.5" 08/00 Disks

to lots ol50

End!applied to their educational is; b,expenses or disbursed to them. 5.. & 5 25.. aims: $3.95 LBSOI’ Cut $110 for;It is important to sign the 'D ‘ End: ‘0’; Prlnter Pa l' 19.95authorization form each term atacases p0 Emimmediately after registration. Apple Epson IBM Oklm Panasonlc
Fa'm'c ‘0 d0 8° may ”3"“ '“ lmagowrlter MX 80 Proprlntor 80/82the cancellation of financial aidfunds being returned to thesponsoring account or agency.Disbursement hours are 8:30am. to 3:00 pm. weekdays.Please phone 737-2986 if thereare questions.4. Course Fees- Studentsenrolled in courses requiringcomputing facilities andsoftware. a laboratory. or aproject experience must pay acourse fee to partially offset thecost of necessary equipment andoperation. The course fee willnot exceed $30 per session andwill be assessed for coursesofficially carried at 5 pm. onWednesday. May 29, 1989.Please phone 737-2986 if thereare questions.

Dip-duo's
$1.91
lop-duo“

$5.91
hpaokeoto

$5.31
hip-clue" hpocho“

“mineGum
min 100% Satlstactlon Guaranteed

or Your Money Back

liIIGO CEI'I'L'EHolly Park Shopping ennui - 3020 on Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, NC 27609 91”7&9054Monday-Friday. 10-9 - mm,H
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Typing

HILLSBOROUGH STREET is as far as youneed to go for expert typing/wordprocessing of term papers, theSis,dissertations. Editing by MEd. degreedstall available. RESUMES, cover lettersprinted, edited or written from scratchwith a competitive student rate. Laserprinting. Fax serwce. OFFICESOLUTIONS, 2008 Hilisborough Street,834—7152. (2nd floor Wardlaw bldg., nextto Steve's Ice Cream) MC/VISA.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes. reports, graduate papers,mailing labels, etc. iBM compatible; letterquality printer. Please call Kathy 481

' Help Wanted

—
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For Sale Booms
FOR SALE 1/2 acre lot. ‘Nest RaleighLocation Water and Sewer ConnectionsOnly :.erious t'fers 781 9091 or 787~ Roommates
7928 EFFICIENCIES, 1 AND BEDROOMA UNITS, LIKE NEW HIGHHISF hillyrutos For sale FURNISHED, FULL KITCHEerlATllAIR, CARPET. SECURITY, PERSONNEL.~ . LAUNDRY NEAR CAMPUS, LAT( ‘ ,gaggERNrEfloErg: StErilrErEchtiH’zloEfetftrgsn WOLFLINE ROUTES FROM $375Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 805- WESTGROVE [ONER 859 210)687-6000 ext. $11488. FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED to l m2

NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeksambitious mature student to manageoncampus promotions for top nationalcompanies. Flexible hours with earningPotentials to $2,500 per semester. CallLisanne or Rebecca P. at (800) 592.2121.

furnished elegant contemporm y one'bedroom apt. close to campus w. d,dishwasher, vcr, catv, a/c. call 859 6026and dis. Iv. message.
IS IT TRUE... Jeeps for $44 through theGovernment7 Call for Iactsl 1312-7421142 ext. 5237 A.

MAll triTUDENTS, 89 9! :m ,imh :,r , ) rrit ,. ,futrwwwl 7 bedroom I" i 2 Do '1‘iir: ’v ',i "l . . -..limit}. -1 2 upper». lrit) 'v'V. ’U, . . ., ,;,_ ‘ .."V i'l i ‘ tlty‘i-l' tirml [8/ 3‘“ .’ in":“illii'i ~ ~—“ ‘—:" " T——‘-~‘ -*—‘liMfui JillIJFNT SHAHE‘ ‘wl. ,L‘ I .{ hath . “min (hultl‘. -1 ; ii ..i. Ill .'_’..Il¢ Ni";l) .1 L...” M, .. .uit .' TIA‘HVHR‘IV‘Tfr- i'.“
For Rent

CrierU Vi i ii STHEUf-i-ilruavii'iliim
(VAI K in St ’-| 'itiWilli: iir'ili‘§"'i’ irir ,’ r1, vi‘ii‘ii

2 bd'l'iirywi Gill
K!li.i'i:l'tnnnt. _,.____.__—_— __.lli '.ii»‘«.i’l)‘i THEN! ‘.".‘|Ii A ~-.-' rmlui .' .ilwiit') Il‘lt‘VHgYQHj ll li'im t: i; .it4 ltmlimnn he "2. kitr‘i‘vvri, Ii.ii:tt iriniti [nu l.,iitii<.Ii.ii~l iiyl't l’iml i: .; lit-.-

THE AD~PACK HAS several openings Iorcarriers and can ier supervisors Idealfor summer school students. No nightsor weekends. For information contactthe circulation dept. at 8329496ENGINEERING STUDENT WANTED torfull time employment during summer '89and continuing for part time (12 to 16hrs/wk.) employment during schoolyear. Contact Bradley Branch at RaleighDurham Airport Aurhority, FacrlityDevelopment Division at 840-2100.NEEDED: KIND, GENTLE caregivers forpreschoolers on Wednesday nights andSunday morning at downtown church.$4.00 hour, 832-4485, Mrs. Richardson.PARTY LINE OK here's the situation. Youneed to make some money on yourSummer vacation. Well, we've got a jobthat's not too tough, $4 an hour plusbonuses and stuff. We have flexiblehours and a monthly pay raise, we letyou work at night not during the days.We have a low pressure, friendlyatmosphere, In a job that can continuethroughout the year. High earningpotential we guarantee, this job hasevervtino I'm sure you'll agree. Hey, th"Pack Summer Phonathon is right for you,Call Doug or Robin Ior an exclusiveinterview. 737-2640.ATTENTION HIRINGI GOVERNMENT jobs.Your area. $17,840 $69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885 extr 4245.GOVERNMENT JOBSI NOW hiring inyour area, both skilled and unskilled. Fora list of jobs and application, call 1-615-383-2627. Ext. p627.LEND US YOUR earl NCSU phonathon.$4.00/hr. starting plus bonuses /incentives, flexible hours. 737-2640,Robin or Doug.ABSOLUTELY NO EXPERIENCEnecessaryl full and part-time peopleneeded for ticket sales and concertpromo's. $5 to $6/hr. guaranteed, $7 to$10/hr. after training. Call 781-8580alter 1p.m.FURNITURE BEDDING SALES. Entrylevel sales position. Start immediately.fltrain. Call 469—1983 for interviews.we STILL NE a few good menl Gasattendant positions, week nites andweek ends. $4.50/hr. close to campus.Call Kathy, College Exxon 828-6792.NATIONAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINEseeks sales associates in your area.Part-time and full-time. Send resume toPO Box 2421. Tuscaloosa. AI. 35403.

NEEDED
Want to get involved with
your student newspaper and
earn some money at the
same time? If you have some
typingWan . .
TECI‘INICIAN at 737-2411”
or come up to room 3121
and talk to one or our friend-ly . .
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Amedeo’s

Delivers

851-5068

Nobody Does IT BETTER
FOR LESS

Pizza - Lasagna - Manicotti
4:30-12:30, 7 Days a Week

FREE

Small Lasagna or Small
Manicotti with purchase
of 12” 1 item pizza at
$7.25 (includes our

fresh bread)
Delivery only

Expires 6/30/89

FREE

Large Lasagna or Large
Manicotti with purchase
of 16” 1 item pizza at
$8.99 (includes our

fresh bread)
Delivery only

Expires 6/30/89



DDAM7S

‘BOOKSTORE

Price ' Service - Convenience

We have all your summer school books.

mission valley shopping center 832-9938


